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[f.11]1 
Memorandum that it is found in the old Booke the 6th of June 1575 as Followeth That before the day of the 

date hereof, or of this our Ordinary wch this Company hath had an other which hadd beene made about so 49 

yeares before this present day takeing the Authority from the Major as the seale and other Matters Nedefull, 

Wherefore the Company for the time being at their humble suite made to Mr Major and his Bretheren did 

grant our requests and their seale as more att Learge it doth appeare Mr John Watson then being Major and 

Richer Ratte vizt. 

 The names of the Bretheren that are at this day and did Agree to the orders followng Aprill 22th 
1669… 
 
[f.12] 
Whereas we the Wardens and Societie of Coopers & Pullimakers Within the Towne and County of Newcastle 

upon Tine and Liberties thereof are, and by all the time whereof the Memory of man is not to the Contrary 

have beene, and Alwayes reputed and taken to be an Antient Company and Societie within the said Towne and 

Libertie thereof, (as by Records & ordinaryes granted above 200 yeares agoe may Appeare) And by all the time 

aforesaid by and with the Consent of the Right Worshipful the Major and Aldermen of the same Towne for the 

time being as occation did requier have made divers reasonable and Lawfull orders and ordinances for the 

better more quiett and more orderly Governement of the said Societie, which have beene of them from time 

to time observed & kept as good and wholesome, for the said Societie and every perticuler member thereof, 

And to the end the same may remaine to us and our successors, and for the Future to be by us and them 

observed and kept, Wee with our Generall and Unanimus Consente, have reduced the same together into this 

Booke the Two and Twentith day of Aprill Anno Dm 1669. 

First whereas in the Begining of our orders it was said that the sixt day of June should be our headmeating or 

Generall day for Chooseing of our Wardens and account making, And whereas otherwise it hath beene of 

Antient Custome that the Wednesday after Trynitie Sunday Comonly called Corpus Christi even before Fower 

of the Clocke in the after Noone2 without any warneing all the whole Fellowshipp repaire & in decent manner 

Assemble themselves in their Comonplace of Meating, and their pay all such Fines as are due to the Wardens 

handes for time being, And also without any warneing upon the Munday next after the aforesaid Wednesday 

or Corpus Christi even before seaven of the Clocke in the Forenoone of the same day the said Fellowship to 

repaire & assemble themselves in quiett manner in the place aforesaid, there to receive account from the 

Searchers hands for the yeare before going, And to Electe and Choose two Wardens by their whole assent or 

the Major part thereof, to strive for the yeare Following which said Custome wee doe order & Confirme to 

                                                           
1
 Editorial note: the folio numbers from this document are those as written in the original. This is not a full 

transcription, but a selection of material. 
2
 Editorial note: in 1719 the time changed to 9am.  
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stand and remained […]3 and forme for us & our Successors, And which was observed ever since the 10th of 

June Anno Dm 1577. 

[f.13] 
Order 4 
Item it is ordered & agreed by the said Company That noe Scotchman borne or other Alian borne shall sett upp 

any Shopp within the said Towne of Newcastle or Liberties of the same, nor none of the said Fellowshipp to 

sett or put any such to worke within the said Liberties or otherwise in default to pay as is Limitted in the 

aforesaid ordinary… 

[f.15]  
Order 10 
Item itt is Further ordered and agreed by the whole assent of the said Fellowshipp of Coopers & Pullimakers 

That if any of the said Company doe Marry at any time or times, he that is to be so Married shall give warneing 

to the Wardens for time being, and appoint an order so the Wadens to give to the Fellowshipp warneing, And 

the Bridegroome to Prepaire for every one of the Company one paire of decent gloves att the Charges of the 

said Bridegroome and so to be delivered to the Wardens for time being for the use of the said Fellowshipp, 

upon paine of a Fine att the discretion of the same Company. 

And whereas this order hath beene abused in giveing of bad gloves it is Therefore agreed by the said Company 

that the Bridegroome shell give to the wardens six pence a man for every one of the said Company to buy 

gloves withall upon paine of paying six shillings eight pence…4 

[f.23]  
Order 24 
Item Whereas by the Antient Ordinaries granted by the Majors Aldermen and Sheriffes of this Towne of 

Newcastle upon Tine to the Societie and Company of Coopers, within the same Towne the said Company hath 

power to make such good and wholesome orders for the quiett and well Governement of the same Company 

as they shall thinke fitt, By vertue whereof the said Company hath made divers good & Wholesome orders for 

the good quiett and well Government of the said Company, And Whereas divers and Severall of the said 

Company not regarding the said good orders but Contrary to the same, for their owne privett gaine and profitt 

Have of late sent severall parcelles of old Hodgsheads and Hodgshead staves to the Towne of Barwicke upon 

Tweed, to the great hinderance prejudice and Impoverishment of the most part of the said Societie and 

Company And to the hinderance and prejudice of the Publique god of the said Towne of Newcastle upon Tine 

and Counterie Neare Adjacent, For suppressing & Remedie of which abuses already past, and Preventing of the 

same or the like for the time to come, Wee whose names are hereunder subscribed being members of the said 

Society and Company of Coopers within the same Towne, doe hereby order assent unto Conclude and fully 

agree, That no Brother of the said Company shall att any time or times hereafter send or Cause to be sent, any 

old Hodgsheads or Hodgshead staves, that is or shall be Bought within the Towne of Newcastle or Libertie of 

the same, To the Towne of Barwicke upon Tweed, or any other place, upon paine that every Brother so 

offending shall for every such offence pay unto the Wardens of the said Company for time being the sume of 

Twentie shillings for the use of the same Company, And that no Brother of the same Company shall att any 

time or times hereafter, sell or Cause to be sold to any Merchant or other person or persons any old 

Hodgsheades or Hodgshead staves who doth or will send the same to Barwicke or any other place which is or 

shall be bought within this Towne or Libertie of the same, Provided that this order nor any thing herein 

Contained doe not extend to hinder any Brother of the same Company, From sending over seas for any 

Hodgsheads or Hodgshead staves and to send sell or dispose therefor att their pleasure… 

[f.23v] 

                                                           
3
 Editorial note: […] here means the word is illegible. 

4
 Editorial note: this order was repealed in 1748. 
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Provided also That every brother of the said Company sending any old Hodgsheades or Hodgshead staves to 

Barwicke or Else where doe come and give timely Notice to the Wardens for time being, That so the said 

Wardens may Search whether any Hodgsheades or Hodgshead staves that is bought within this Towne or 

Libertie thereof be Mixed Transported or sent by them or any of them to Barwicke or Elsewhere; And if any 

Brother shall refuse or Neclecte to give timely Notice to the Stewardes of such their sending shall forftt and 

pay to the Stewardes for time being to & for the use of the same Company for every such Neclecte or refussall 

the sume of Twentie shillinges unforgiven This order was made the second day of March Anno Dm 1665 And 

signed by Thirtie of this Company. 

August the 12th 1670 
This order is voted to be voyd by One & Twenty of this Company… 

[f.24r]  
Order 25 
Att a Comon Councell held the 17th of February 1662.5 

Whereas by the Antient Charters Customes Franchizes and Liberties of this Towne of Newcastle upon Tine, 

Noe person not being free of the said Towne of Newcastle upon Tine may or ought to use or Exercise any Arte 

Misterie occupacon or Handicraft Craft within the same, And6 whereas by Antient usage within the said Towne 

itt hath beene accustomed that if any the Customes of the said Towne were defective, in remedy That then 

the Major and Aldermen of the said Towne with the Consent of the Cominaltie in Comon Councell Assembled 

might ordaine remedies as often as it should seeme Expedient to them, Soe that such Ordinance were 

agreeable to right reason and good Consience, Now For asmuch as divers and sundry straingers & Forreinors 

from the Liberties of the said Towne nothing regarding the said Antient Charters Franchizes Customes and 

Liberties of the said Towne but wholie intending their privett profitt, have of late yeares by sinester and subtile 

meanes Practized and devised how to defraud the said Antient Charters Customes and Liberties And to that 

end do in privy and secrett places use Artes Traides occupacions Misteries and Handicraftes within the said 

Towne and Liberties of the same to the detriment of the said Towne, whoe pay Scott and Lott, beare offices 

and undergoe other Charges which straingers and others not free are not Chargeable withall nor will performe, 

For Reformacion of such disorders for avoyding such prejudice and damage as thereby groweth to the 

Freemen of the said Towne, and is now more of late then was in any time heretofore suffered, And to provide 

for the Comon good and profitt of the Freemen of this Towne It is therefore by us the Major Aldermen sheriffe 

and rest of the Comon Councell in Comon Councell Assembled That no person or persons whatsoevere not 

being Free of the said Towne of Newcastle upon Tine shall att any time after the Twentith day of February 

instant, by any Colour way or meanes whatsoever directly or indirectly use any Arte Traid occupacion Misterie 

or Handicraft whatsoever within the said Towne or the Liberties of the same, upon paine to Forfite the sume 

of Fortie shillinges of Lawfull money of England, for everytime wherein such person shall use any Arte Traid 

Misterie occupacion or Handicraft whatsoever within the said Towne or Liberties of the same, Contrary to the 

true meaneing hereof, All which paines penalties Forefeitures and sumes of money to be Forfeited by this Acte 

or Ordinance shall be 

[f.24v] 

Recovered by account of debt bill or playnte to be Comenced or prosecuted in the name of the Towne Clerke 

of the Towne of Newcastle upon Tine for the time being in his Majesties Court of Kings Bench or in any his 

Majesties Courts of Law att Westminster: And that the Towne Clerke for the time being shall in all suits to be 

Comenced by vertue if this Acte or Ordinance against any offender recover the ordinary Costs of suite to be 

expended in and about the prosecucion thereof; And further that one Moyetie of all the Forfeitures to be 

recovered by vertue hereof, the Costs of Suite for recovering of the same being Deduced and allowed shall be 

                                                           
5
 Editorial note: this is a copy of a civic ordinance. 

6
 Editorial note: written in bold, in the style of the original document. 
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paied and delivered to the Treasureres of the Charity house in the said Towne to be Imployed towardes the 

releife of the poore Children to be Educated in the said Charitie house, And the other Moyetie to him or them 

who shall give informacion of such offences for which such Forfeitures shall grow, and prosecute suits in the 

name of the Towne Clerke of the said Towne for recovering of the same, Provided this Acte nor any thing 

herein Contayned shall not Extend to Certeine poore men exerciseing the Traid of Coblers within This Towne 

and Jurisdiction of the same, nor to any Butcher or Butchers Exerciseing his or their said Traid within the said 

Towne or ittes Liberties upon the Markett day held every Satterday within the said Towne Any thing herein 

Contained to the Contrary in any wise Notwithstanding… 

 

  Transcription by Dr Andy Burn and Caitlin Phillips, Durham University 
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